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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2gg3-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1063
MASSEY FERGUSON 7718 DYNA 6 DIESEL
24 SPEED
POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE
Location of tests: IRSTLA, Centre d'A-rtony, I
rue Pien-e-Gilles de Ce uues CS 10030 Antonl,
92163, Cedex, Frauce
Dates of tests: May toAugust.20l6
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. BP 307, Avettr¡e Blaise
Pascal, 60026 Beauvais, F rauce
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific graviry converted to 60'/60"F (/5"/I 5"C)
0. 839 Fuel weight 6. 98 lbsl gal ( 0. I ) 7 hg/ L) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327c aqueous urea solutiot'l
DEF weight 9.10 lbs/gal (1.091 hg/L) Oil SAE
15W40 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant B PTerrac
Tractan 9 l5\V/40 Frontaxle lubricant BPTerrac
Tractan I l5\\740
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Pon'er Diesel Type six
cylinder \¡ertical in'ith turbocharger, air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
exhaust treatment Serial No. 200099 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x 4.724" (j,08.0 tnm x 120.0 mm)
Compression ratio 17.4 to I Displacement402 cu
in (6596 ml) Starting system Ì 2 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner n^Io PaPer elements Oil filter
one full florn'cartridge Oil cooler engine coolaut
heat exchanger lor crankcase oil, radiator lor
hydraulic and transmission oil Fuel filter three
paper cartrid ges Mufflervertical Cooling medium
temperature control thermostatand variable speed
lan
CHASSIS: Type [ront rvheel assist Serial No'
B 007901 Tread width rear 52.8" (1340 mtn) to
87.8" (2230 mm) ît-ortt 52.8" (1340 zrzr) to 87.8"
( 2 2 3 0 ntn ) Wheelbase 1 I 3.2" (2 I 7 5 mtz) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio $'ith Partial (6) range
operator controlled powershilt Nominal travel
speeds lnr.ph (km/h) first 0.96 (/.)5) second f . i6
( 1 . 8 6) third r.3 5 ( 2. I I ) îourth r.63 ( 2. 6 3 ) Fttth I .92
( ). 0 9 ) sixth 2.3 1 (3. 7 2 ) seventh 2.60 ( 4. I 9 ) eighth
3.13 (5.03) ninth 3.67 (5.91) tenth 4.12 (7.11)
eleventh 5.II ( S. J 6 ) twellth 5.28 (B.)0/ thir-teenth
6.25 (10.06) lourteenth 6.35 ( 10.22) ïtfreenth 7.46
(f 2.00) sixteenth 8.57 (14.44) seventeelrth 10.55
( 1 6. 9 8 ) eighteenlh 1 2.69 ( 2 0. 4i) nineteenth l 4.00
(22.53) twentieth 16.83 (27.09) twenty-first 19.75
O 1.79) trventy-second 23.77 (3 8.26) twenty-third
24.86 (40.00) tH'enty-fourth 24.80 (40.00)
electronically limi¡ed reverse 0.96 (1.55)' 1.16
(t.86), t.35 (2 18), r.63 (2.63), r.92 (3.0e),2.31
(3.72).2.60 (4.1e), 3.13 (5.03), 3.67 (t.91). 4.42
(7. r 1), ó.19 (8.3 6),5.28 (8.t0),6.25 ( 10.06).6.35
( 10.22).7.46 ( I 2.00), 8.97 (14.44) t0.55 ( I 6 e8),
12.69 (20.43), 14.00 (22.5 3), t6.83 (27.09). 19.7 5




MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION




























































VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Maximum Power (I hour)
8.97 0.378 18.4(ì 0.5Él








































\'laxirrrrrrr t<rr<¡rtc - i>07 ll>.-l't. (687 Nrr)at I 400 r¡rrn
IVI;rxirnrrnr tort¡ttc risc - ll L47c
-l 
orqrrc risc ar I 700 cnginc rpnr - 2 l 7
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DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE




































































757o of Pull atRated EngineSpeed-l2th(34) Gear
5.21 2123 3.7 0.r-)32 13.0ô l9(ì
(8.)8 )













507o ofPult at Reduced EngineSpeed-l4th(38) Gear
.:r.il3 1776 2.3 0.5'15 12.7 4 198














































DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT T9OO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Clutch rnultiple \\¡et disc operated by loot pedal
Brakes multiple rr'et clisc hvdraulically operated by
t\\¡o foot pedals that carì be locked together
Steering h),drostatic Power take-off 540 rpm at
1982 engine rpm or 1000 rpm at 2030 engine
rpm Unladen tractor mass I5200 lb (6895 hg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments.
NOTE: This tractor has a power managemellt
svstem that provides an engi¡te por.'er inct'ease
in'hen the III'O is engaged and lor travel speeds
from gear 2D and higher'.
REMARKS: All test results were determined
lrom obsen'ed data obcained in accordance with
offi cial OECD test procedures. This tractor did not
meet the manufacturer's remote florv claims of 29
GPM ( I I 0 U miz) (multiple outlets), 26.4 GPM (/ 00
l/min) (single outlet), nor 3 poir.rt lilt claim of 8900
lbs (4035 åg). The perlormance figures on this
sutTìmary \\'ere take¡r lrom a test corlducted under
tl-re OECD Code 2 test procedure.
\\¡e, the ulìdersigrìed, certify that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report t.\o. 2993,






Boald of Tl-actol Test Engineer-s
slip
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* I 4th(lìll) (ìcar
(0.27 t )








































































TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
Â¡ no l<¡a<lin I0tlt t))
lìvsralrdcr
TIRES, BALIAST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, plv & psi(å1'a)
Front Tires - No., sizc, plv & psi(Å/'a)
Height of Drawbar





'l\'o 520/8irR38;* * ;13(9 0 )
'I wo 1ll0/70R28;**ili'rU 00)
2l.7irt(550nu)
8215 Ib ( )7a0 hg)
7 t20lb Q2t0 kg)





Maxi¡lr¡¡rr fr¡rcc cxe rted throrrgh wholc rangc:
i) Srrsuincd prcssrrrc o[ tlrc opc¡r rcliclvalvc:
ii) Itnrp <lclivcry ratc at ¡nininrt¡nr prcssu¡c:




ii) Prrrnp <lclivcrl ratc at rni¡¡i¡nrr¡tt prcssrlrc:















30. r I.rP (22.5 htv)
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED-NO LOAD
inch ntnt
730
295
)51
330
251
280
875
¿?
394
595
543
I101
625
940
226
I 280
938
770
A
B
c
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N
o
P
a
R
28.7
I t.6
r 3.9
r 3.0
9.9
I 1.0
34.4
t.7
t 5.5
23.4
2t -4
43.3
24.6
37.0
8.9
50.4
36.9
30.3
